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All4 LLC (ALL4) has completed its first acquisition with the purchase of Smith Management Group 
(SMG), a Kentucky-based, environmental consulting firm solving multimedia challenges for industry 
since 1989. SMG will be known as ALL4’s Kentucky Region with operations in both Louisville and 
Lexington and will help expand and strengthen ALL4’s technical environmental, health, and safety 
(EHS) multimedia support to industrial clients. 
 
The addition of ALL4’s Kentucky Region is an investment for ALL4 consistent with its long-term 
goals of sustained growth and expansion of technical capabilities. Strategically, ALL4 is expanding 
its geographic footprint and attracting top technical talent that fit the ALL4 culture. Bill Straub, Chief 
Executive Officer of ALL4, said, “The addition of the Kentucky Region is our first step into the 
acquisition world consistent with our strategic objectives of expanding our geographic footprint, 
building additional air quality expertise, and building out our EHS multimedia capabilities.” 
 
Clay Whitney, SMG’s President, said, “I am delighted that SMG will be joining ALL4. This is a 
capstone to plans for expanding our capabilities and geographic reach that will more 
comprehensively serve our clients and provide expanded career opportunities for our talented 
people. ALL4 has a strong track record that complements ours and values the characteristics that 
have made us successful over the past 30 years. I look forward to seeing how this venture will 
successfully serve our clients and staff.” The addition of the Kentucky Region brings ALL4 to a total 
of six (6) Regions and over 105 employees with a tremendous depth of EHS multimedia expertise to 
serve a diverse set of industries and clients. 
 
“We continue to add air quality depth while intentionally growing into other media,” noted ALL4 Chief 
Technical Officer Colin McCall. “We are responding to the technical needs that our clients are 
seeking by adding talented professionals who are inspired to execute our vision of shaping 
environmental responsibility.” 
 
Link to original press release: 

https://www.prweb.com/releases/all4_acquires_environmental_services_company_smith_managemen

t_group/prweb17390919.htm 
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